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Ki. Ii;rvni.tcAN :

The Judge's Salary
ill was defeated in the Senate for

this scfsinn of the Legislature. The
lull to prevent the spread of conta-

gious or infectious pleuropneumoDia
nmong cattle of the State passed finally
and was ?ent to the House for concur-

rence. In the House, among other
acts, v one to encourage the plant-

ing o' s oy the roadside. This is

not an act fully appreciated in your
county at present, but the time may
come when the forests are transformed
from stately sighing trees to lofty piles
of architectural beauty ; then trees by
the roadside will bo something to be
wished for. Mr. Early's bill to permit
the inmates of any institution support-
ed by the State, to chooso such relig-

ious advisers as he or sho may determ-

ine, was thoroughly discussed and in-

definitely postponed. On Wednesday
the Riot Bill sgain got its head above
water, but was submerged by a vote of
indefinite postponement, 103 to 9G.

It is liable any day to make its ap-

pearance before the House, when I
hope it will be finally settled.

The Border Raid Bill passed second
reading. As Friday was a legal holi-

day, the House adjourned over until
Tuesday morning, thus allowing mem-

bers to return to their homes, and be

all in their places by tho next session.
Sauntering through the Capitol the

other day we came to the room in
which the State battle flags are kept.
There they hang, each regiment
grouped in companies, mute witnesses
of horror, bloodshed and dismay.
Some of the banners are still bright in

their silken sleudor; and droop tat-

tered and torn, pierced by shot and
shell; some show only the bruised
staff with merely a faded tassel left to
tell tho dreadful Ftory. Pcnnsyha-itia'- s

boys did noble service, and these
flags prove that they have been in the
thickest of the affray.' Passing out of
this room of sad memories we go over
to the Treasury building, in which i

the Governor's room, au elegantly
furnished apartment, and the gallery
of portraits representing the Govern-

ors of the Commonwealth, Some of

tho older ones are dressed iu velvet
coats, huge wigs, embroidered .waist-

coats, and gay vestments quite equal
to the difplay of modern fashionable
women. In this room is a lock of
Washington's hair framed, and also of
Thomas Jefferson's, with an autograph
letter of the latter. There are many
models of a monument to be erected
to the memory of Gov. Geary, brought
here for the Government to select
from ; $5,000 was the amount appro-

priated tor the purpose.
With a final glance at Wm, Penn,

clad in a steel armor, wo leave the
gubernatorial company and wend our
way homeward through the moist
spring air.

Vertias.
na

Our Washington Letter.

Special to tho Republican.
Washington, D. C, April 10, '79.

Unhappily for the country and
every one favoring a strict compliance
with its pledges by Government, there
is nothing in the record of a very large
majority of Democratic Congressmen
to encourage the-hop- j that they will
tint strike hand3 with the little band
of financial fanatics and incendiaries
who were swept into the 4G!h Congress
on the ciest of tho Greenback wave
that submerged the country for a brief
space of time a few months since.
Some of them came in as Democrats,
some as Greenbackers and a very few
vjt Republicans. Their number ia the
last Congress were so few as to be

easily held in check; but with the ro
iifvrccii)eut3 sent by the Democratic-Greenbac- k

coalition in certain di.-tric- ts

at the last election, their strength has
been considerably augmented and they

are evidently bent on nullifying all
the go'id result that have accrued
from the forma) resumption of specie
payments. The present programme
look very like reman ling business in-

tercuts to tho tender mercies of the
Lulls and bears and other speculators
who waxed Cat during inflation times

an 1 thi IoiMr period of doubt, uncer- -

tainty, depression and disaster between
the crash r.f 1873 and Jany 1, 1879,
when confidence was largely restored
and business began to see old chan-

nels and make new ones, by the assur-

ance then given of a stable currency.
The purpose of this ruischicvoin ele-

ment have been, so far, defeated by
adjourning over Monday, bill day,
thus allowing it no opportunity to in-

troduce the bills prepared to reopen
all the vexed and complicated ques-

tions of finance happily settled, but
for tho efforts of these tinkers, by re-

sumption. Immediately after adjourn
ment last evening, however, a Demo-

cratic caucus was held to derjund that
a session should be held Monday to
allow the introduction of bills to au-

thorize the issue of bnlliou certificates
and the substitution of Greenbacks for
the national bank circulation. The
caucus was not very folly attended
and little else was accomplished but
the passage of a loug string of political
resolutions and one demanding that
the fiuancial disorganizes be permitted
to get in tlwir work. The letter of
the resolution was so flagrantly at vari-

ance with all that Democracy has ac-

complished, cs to excite only the con-

tempt of intelligent men at this patent
resort to bypocracy and downright
lying, to divert attention from the
real work it has in hand. That is, to
force tho approval of the Executive
to legislation that is intiiusically
wrong and designed to securo partisan
advantage, at the expense of every-

thing ru'ally and truly Republican in
our form of government, w ith the al-

ternative of haviug its supplies cut off.

The of many of tho
prominent leaders seems to indicate
some hesitancy on their part some
doubt as to the policy of publicly es-

pousing the extreme Greenback posi-

tion. So long as theio seems omhopc
of accomplishing anything by a dicker
with the few Grecnbackers here in the
House, no one expects them to sacri-

fice it by taking a stand in opposition.
But in attendance at the caucus they
would havo been forced to show their
hands; hence their absence.

If y Republican hero was in need
of aiu from an external source to
insure his firmness when the crisis of
the battle now in progress on Capitol
Hill comes, it was furnished in almost
uniform gains by his pRrty wherever
the Democrats forced the fighting on
national issues in the elections just
held. And those troubled with mis-

givings heretofore ou this point have
generally dismissed them since the
Republicans in Ohio, Michigan and
elsewhere have demonstrated their in-

vincibility when couragousiy adhering
to principle, while the &uu of the traf-
fickers and party gamblers has gone
down into irretrievable disaster.

Four times during tho past twelve
months Southern military organiza-
tions had repeated the insult by visit-

ing this city and displaying their
State colors inTieu. of tho Stars an!
Stripes. A recent repetion has aroused

great indignation.
Pj Soto.

Headstoaes of Union Soldiers.

It is probably generally remembered
that some years ago in 1873 Con
gress passed a law providing for the
erection of durable headstones over
tho graves of soldiers of the regular
and volunteer forces of the United
States whose remains are interred in
the Natioual Military Cemeteries.
This law has been carried out, and the
graves of the Nation's dead in these
cemeteries are now permanently
marked. At the instance of the War
Department, Congress has recently
authorized the erection of similar
headstones over tho graves of the
Union soldiers who are buried in pri-

vate and villiage cemeteiies. This
will be done as Boon as necessary ar-

rangements can be made. In the
meantime the Quirtermaster General,
at Washington, will at once proceed
to collect the necessary information as
to where the headstones are required.

All persons having any knowledge
of the burial places of soldiers in pri-

vate cemeteries whose graves are not
marked, nre requested to commuui-cat- e

the fact to the Quartermaster
General, and give regiment, company,
and date of ddath of deceased, if
known. Similar iufoimation is desired
from parties in charge of such ceme-

teries.

Of course it is not intended to fur-

nish headstones for graves over which
monumeuts have already been erected
! relatives or friends of the deceased.

A handsome income for an ener
getic lady or gentleman : Tho Ohio
Scale Works of Cincinnati havo just
patented and are now introducing to
the public a Handsomely finished Fam
ily Scalo, an article that has always
been needed in every household, and
in a communication addressed to tho
publishers of this paper the proprie-
tors ask us to refer them to somo reli
able party, to introduce it for them to
the people of this County. It is very
seldom that a new article steps so sud
denly into universal favor. House
keepers are loud in its praise, it is

always ready, there are no weights to
get lost or to be hunted up, is reliable,
and will not get out of order. The
description of them is a handsome
base surmounted by a columu in
which works a spiral spring so scien
tifically adjusted as to weigh anything
up to twelve pounds with perfect
accuracy, on the top of the column is
the platform on which the articles to
bo weighed are placed, and they have
an adjustable indicator so that you
can take the tare of any vessel you
may use in weighing, giving you the
exact net weight. Housekeepers at
once see their value in weijihiiij fruits,
sugars and other ingredients used in
preserving, cooking etc., or in testing
the weights of purchases to others.

The Scales uro made of Brass, arc
highly polished and are finished in a
shillful manner. They are very at
tractive and take tho eyo of every one
who 6ces them.

It seems to us that nearly every
family in this county will want one,
and is certainly a rare opportunity
for some smart and energetic party to

up quite a nice little income
during the next few months. The
Company has agents in other counties
who are easily making from $5.00 to
SG.00 per day selling them, and wo
would recommend parties in need of
employment to drop tho Ohio Scale
Works, No. 125 and 127 Central Ave..
Cincinnati, O., a IWal Card and all
information etc., will be cheerfully
given them by mentioning this paper.

Xeia A d vert isemen to.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notieo is hereby given that tho partner-

ship latelv subsisting between A. 15. Hoot,
Sen., and George F. Watson, of Kinsley
Township, Forest County, Pa., under tlio
lirni of Hoot it Watson, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Said A. .

Root Sen., having sold his interest in said
partiv rship to Aaron It. Root Jr. Ak)
debts ow jii'jr to said partnership aro to bo
received by Watson it Root, tho newlirni,
and all demands on said partnership are
to be presented to thorn for pav n.cn t.

A. it, Hoot.
. F. Watsox,

Tinnoiifn A nril Jrli 1.H70.- ' - -- 1 - - -- -- -

QUARLliS RA1SIU,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER,

In rear of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONKSTA, T A

STAVE BOLTS WANTED
-- BY-

J. IL ID & CO.

Nothing but

IsTO. 1 BOLTS ACCEPTED.

Slave Rolls, 35 inches in length.
Trice paid, 4.00 per cord.

Ifciidiug ISoIts, 22 inches in

length, and cut from timber not less
than 22 inches in diameter. Trice,
$3.50 per cord. feblO

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri FaciasBY out of tho Court of Common

Fleas o!' Forest, County, and to mo direct-
ed, there will bo exposed to sale by public
venduo or outcry, at the Court House in
tho Borough of Tionesla. on

MONDAY, MAY 5, A. P., 1870,
at 10 o'clock A. M., the following described
property to-w- it : v

John Slioup vs. John Wilkinson,
Thomas Wilkinson, ami William Wilkin
son Jr.. Fieri Facias, No. l:i May term,
1K79, Tato it Vanliicson, Attys. All that
warrant numbered live thousand one
hundred and thirty-six- . sitiiaud in Kin-j-

icy Township, Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia j vontainiiii? four hundred and twenty
acres, moi'o or less, and bosndc and
described as follows on tho Forest ,county
map, to wit : I.yirs on a branch of Sal-
mon creek, bounded on the East by War-
rant No. obJ.-t-, on tho South by Warrant
No. 5l:i7, on ttio West by Warrant No.
5I."), and on the North by Warrant No.
5135 the lieed of which to tho Defendant
is recorded in Forest county, in Deed
Book No. 8, p. 11511.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of John Wilkinson, Thomas
Wilkinson and William Wilkinson Jr., at
tho suit ot John Shoup.

TERM- - OF KALE. Tho following
must be strictly comp'ied will, when the
property is sti iekn down :

1. When tho plaintiff or other lien cred
itors liccuii c tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortao searches on the prop
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's ro oipt3 for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of tho sale or such portion thereof us
lie may ckiim, must bo furnished tho
Sheriff.

L All bids must bo paid in full.
II. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until - o'clock p. in., of tho
day of at which time all property not
settled tor will njjain bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom lirst, sold.

Soo Purdon's 1 Hires t, Ninth Edition,
pa-j- 4.0 and Smith's Forms, pao iifvl.

V

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Orlice, Tioicsta, l'a., April -, '70.

D. W. CLARK,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

TIONKSTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following: tho
in

120 ACRES,

Alle-rhen- Township, Venango Co., on
Stewarts Run, ;ij Hides from Tloup-stn- ;

'io acrescicarod ; joo.i iiarn : iramo house
small on-hard- ; fences uood ; splendid
water, w in soia ut a bargain for cash. W

K
R.

A FARM OF 152 ACRES,

Threo and n half miles Entof KUtanniiu'.
in Armstrong county, known as tho Rob
inson l'ann. All under lence ; splendid
farm house mid barn, and all necessary

Well watered ; well adapt-
ed for raising of crops or stock, and un
derlaid with a vein of coal. Also
plenty of Liinestono.

A FARM OF 200 ACRES,

In Kiner'-le- Township, this county,
known as tho D. Itarrir.tfton (arm. About
10 acres cleared; ood barn; small
orchard: houso in fair condition; well
fenced A fino lot of Pine and Hemlock
timber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevvillo, Forest count','. Tart
ot tho Daniel Jones place. Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES,

Ono mile from NeilKown ; about !" or 20
acres cleared, partly fenced. Some good
oaK on mo oaiance.

THIRTY ACRES,

Tn Jenks Township, Forest county; ten
aerss cleared; small orchard Browing,
eomiortaolo liouse ; well watered. Cheap.

A BUILDING LOT

In Tionesta Rorouph, near the Court
House. A splendid business location.

MANHOOD:
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, a new edition of Dv.
f'ulverweli's Celebrated Essav on tho -
ical cure (without medicine) of Spermator
rhoea or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impotency, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to
Murriayre, etc. ; lo. Consumption, Kpi- -
lepsy and Fits, induced by
or sexual extravagance, icc.

t. Price, in a sealed envelope, only
six cents.

Tho celebrated author, in this admirable
Essav, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
ye nn successful practice, that the alai-iiiint- j

consequences ot sell- - aituso may iio radi
cally cured without tho dangerous we of
internal medicine or the application of
tho knife ; pointing out a mode of cure at
xnco simple, certain, and eueciuai, uy
means of which every sulferer, no matter
what his eonlition may be, may cure
lumselt cheaply, privately, and radically.

&2, This lecture should bo in tho hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under fecal, in a plain envelope, lo
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps.

Address tho Publishers,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., Kew York ; I O. Box, 4iib0.

' 4-- ly;

TO INVENTORS AND rIECHWICS.
PATENTS end how obtain them.

Pamphlet of CO panes free, upon receipt of
Stamps lor rosta-jo- . Address,

(JiLMoitK, Smith it Co.,
Solicitor!, of Patents. Box 31.

tf Wasdiiriuton. I). C.

"V7"OUNrr M12N iiroriarcd for activo Lusl- -

X nesH life. Tho onlv iiiKtitiition in tho
Unitl States axclulvcly devoted to prac
tical business education. School nlwaytt
tn session. Studentii can i nter atHiiy tune.

circular i;ivins full prticulars nd- -

ilress, J. V. SMITH, A. Al.t
50 1m l'ituburi;h, Ta.

M fi O 5 ET Ht''l 25 prnts iu Btnmps
k H h fcJ - or currreiicy lor a new
IIOHSli JHiOlC. Ittieat-- all diseases, has
!..) lino cnuravin showing ositions as- -

BST B If mimed I'V sick horses, ttJ J IV talile of doses, a lai L'o col
lection of VALL'AltLli rules
lor tiilliny: tlie ago ol a horse, with an en- -
Kravinir showing teeth ol each year, and a
larije Hiiiouiit of other valuali:e horse in
formation. Ir. Wm. II. Hall says. "I
have hoiht books that I paid and f 10

ior wincii i tio not, line us wen ua i u
vours." Sknd for cnu'irr.AK. Aoknts
Wak'Ikd, Jl. S. Kendall. M. 1).. Knons- -
burgh Falls, Yt. mar 'M 1 y.

VATIOArAL IIOTFiL,
COUTLAXDT tSTUKliT, ueur Ilroadway,

TS'o-- A'ork.
IIOTOIIKISS it-- POND, Proprietors.

Oil THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room at

tached, are unsurpassed for cheapness and
excellence of service, liooins fit els. to
per da, SI to if 10' per week. C'oitYcnicnt
i j all ferries and eitv railroads. U ' V

ludwic sviayer,
SANHS 15LOCK, OIL CITY, V..

Wholesale i Retail Dcaier In

SEGARS AND LIQUORS.
ALSO,

Airnnremcids nmdo with tho Retail
J.iipior trade for l'hil. Rust's

Ulllivitukoe r.i.irer 5?ocr.
Also, to private families.

This beer Is pronounced to 1m 1 ho Tll'XT
HKKIl in tho country for Medical pur
poses. Spoon! nrviiiiL-emclit- made with

express companies for (Iclivlufr. Send
yqur order and con vineo yoursell.

LUItWIU MAYKR.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
-- AN -

Pittsburgh, Titusvillo &. Buffalo
Railroad.

ON AND A FT Monday, Nov. 13, IS75
will run as follows;

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
No. J No. 8 N.. 1 No. 4 Ho.
p III p 111 p 111 p 111 ft 111

2:10 11:20 8:l.r 2:.r". 7:10
S:0r. 7:0i 1:10 r: 12

4:4:1 8:.":i (!::io 'J:oS 4:20
r::is i:r,o 5::t: ll:-(- .'1:02
5:.ri(l 10:05 f:Jf. :41
):: 10;4r. 4:l(! 10:55 1;.2
7:12 11:05 4:25 10::10 1:15
7:r2 1I:5 :i:4i 0:12 1:5(1

k;:12 12:51 ;:i)H D:0-- 11:110
S;5:i 1:15 :l(l H:J51(i:U)

2:0!' 2:2;!
2:22 2:15 0:4 1

2:54 1:53 0:2:1
3:51 1:17 P:47
5:20 12:40 8:10
f.:55 11:00 (1:10

10:0(1 WiO H::;o

f.:5:i 10:1(1 1:15 8:'j(i 4:m
7:13 11:05 1:22 7:53 3:31
7:50 11:12 12:50 7:17 2:55
8:5S l:05ll:::i (i:lo 1:10

p. mla. m a. m p. m!p. m

a in
Pittsburph R:.V1

Pen I inioH):iii)
manning 10:",n

R k JunelhlS
l'.radvBendll::i.l
Parker 12:10
P.iiilciiton 12:.VJ
Scrubirrass 1:'.!S

Franklin
Oil City 2:'J0,
Oleopoli 2:.rl

Hock 2:.")! i

.':!!
Tidiouto ."l:.Vi

Trvineton t:.".0

Falconers l;00
Buffalo fi:2.r

Oil City
Pot. Centre :t:(l
Titusvillo S:34
Corry 4:4(1

p. m
Trains run by Phih'delphia Time.

1) A VI n McCAlUK). Uen'l Sup t.
MORTON HALL,

en 1 Passenger it Ticket Agent.

VICTORIOUS !

HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grand "ilcc'al of Honor.

Economy, Durability and Rapidity
combined with, perfect work,

Are Distinguishing Features uf llie
celebrated

Giant Farm ani Waretase Fans,
MADS DV '

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine, Wis.

Now havinc ir.nr.y late iinprovririfnu, thry are fully
rqual every demand : clcr.ninq al kiml cf tir.tin,
Tcx lleai. s, C:ur Pears, Com ai d Smnll S ed.
Thev vradc Whevt nehcctlv bv crcehandlinr. Sep
arate OaH from V!:cnt, K.ttlty and Uye. Thry h.'vu
vtry perlcrt r cleaning imiony,
Clover, Hsx Orrhrird Crnas, end n'l ctl.ir
Small Seeds. Tlicy Cl;::ft' rerfctly, pml e
every quulification rctjuicd tJ do ine bc: t work in

trie tnoue-- t unic.

Warchous-- . r well as Tr.rm Mil!i, larrjcly enn- -

struclcd, b .ili l.lrv's rci.; r; r ire :i.'c t scion-.-
,

mndatc d :r.:in;!, end rivlnr' cr.jnclty c f frnpi j
to 5no bus!ie!s per r.cc. rcVnr tt s'.iq of mi.L

I'hey a'c b ;xcd f roren tMnsporiation,
and "set vi " cr "knc':tj d)v: for forwnrdlnj
Inlard, as icqr.e;:-.:'- ; and n dl rnsci put free on
board Cars or Steamer.' Urd-r- a filled Mine day a
received. .

Mills !''iT)cdi"kriocl.ed anw?" r h ' ' 'he
rei;;ht ch;r;.'cd nsv.hin ".etup." Oltt.

rr:irr.s and Circu .".ri .:pp.iru o: np:-- .c.-.- . i nica
Mill be r:-- a ru iicri iem-.s-

. torrc.
ponJer.ce ec' f:'

Ul ... m.".i-.i.'lL- I U'U mm .

ARE YOU G O I

Heady for use in White, nnd over

CAU3 FEEE

FOR BY nOMXSON

u sewing rJ2Ac;::
THIS E3T OF ,

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity;

Unsurpassed in Construction,

Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in tho Broad Clair.
OPBtlNQTHI

VERY nEST OFt;RATI7!0
O.UXCXtF.ST

HANDSOMEST A"N1

licet Perfect Sewing HacMna
IN TH WORLD. .

.1 MMII1

The flppti t pppiiiarltv til fhe WMt It k frost esiv
Wnclnq tribute la Its excellence anrl sunrlnnly
Over other mnchlnei.and In tuhmlttlnq It to th
trade wo put It upon Its merits, and in no Imiancs
has Merer yet lallc J to sutltfy any rocotnmondatlon
In IU favor.

The demnnd for !h Whllo has Inereatct fo such
an extent that aro now compelled to turn out
A. Cemploto f3emrln.Br Sacblxievery tl.ri mimitea Lk --

tiie eiBijr te
tiia d.xxxeuad.I

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, on
old for csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy

payments, to suit the convenience ot customers.

WAKTZB JH UMOCCTCHD T11OT0I7.

WHITE SEWlWUACHlNE CO..
M 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.'

C VI D R AT 0 R

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY CLUING
Vibrator" Threshers,

with mrnovKD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS,
And Steam Threther Ungln;

Made only by

I'ICHGlS, SilEPARO & C0.f
llATTr.R (UF.EIf, Mien.

MntrMrivH 3rn hi-s- n viuit, Tltno-vtll- Kt

TUFe mii 1 l SiM 'inrtnimr ul iliU il.ty

feet Ctuiiiif tuj fur Mviits lrln from Wituga.

nolsorrtTiill not Submit to lit oG11A1V uat MftlHito 11 C inlu A I itit iiiHrmr iU .inn.

T5?TTIItK Tlirrr.lilnit Ecprimri
ntl.l nU' lt :l I b 'I llnr! I...t ii Cei 'I I i'

El rultir. H 'U iumi jtuxtrio, ii.hi-i- i.uhk,
aikI All i lit j nii.l J comiili- -

rnlloii. l'vrini-tl- H lntMr-i- l Id nil Mn irtAii l (''ii llllutio o
Gintu, Wet or Di'', J,(ii( or bhoi (, livei.WM r IltiUD'J.

IOT only Vawtly Hiiprrlor for Whonf.
tiHtM. H.ii !()"', tt'i'l llktt llKilli, I .U lc o.l Ml
(OHnliii 'I UrfKlii-i- In ri.ii. 'i'liiiiituv, Hi riier. ti I

llkn fi u. Itrniiiiin in " Attiicttmeuu" or lutuitaiitrj '

In cimiitu ftuiu liiuku to

rt AUVET.OVH for Flmpl.rtiy nf rnrtn.IjI titan uuu Inul I i" uti.tl it:lU nt 4uA.i3S ilukci an UiUiilitiui
tll7-- of Hrpn rnenr ?Inlr, vnnrFOVtt hi x li 'Iwi'lie (I'M t iivoaijltaiuf

tiuUUtttd lloiM TuWUlkt to liUttL-ll-

Power Tsifplirrn n Hpcclnltr.STEAM lUu fefjini aLui iumui wAJittwiy lii oivhui I'wweh

II ITnrlvnlnl Firnm TfiroNlirr EOIT miior, villi Vlul.l iiiprtvt-ntri- niit D.allntu
yvetliiroa, far IwyuttU any othuriukej ov UiuL

Tliornnth AVorkmnnnliip, TIrirnntIN i'ar:oj(i-- of l'i t, ('uii.lciiiii- nf l..iiiiiH-ii:-

etc., wiir " Vibuatoh" 'i'Ui'tfftUur Uuttila ara luciu,niinV.
l'ortlrularB, cn on our DealerFOR U ua lot Ulhiruta(Jliuuittr( wuit u wv Uiil It ae

mr 1 JOHNSTON EUJFLEH
IS THE BE ST A N O MOST POPULAR

SEWINQ MACHINE ATTACHMENT
Ever invented. Prlco f2.0O

THE JOHNSTON TUCKEU,
No Fevring Matlilno Attachment except the)

ltuUlvr ia au uimh used as tho Tucker.
ITico JiOO.,

THE JOHNSTCM COROER
l'rlcoH.00. These 3 are the really
riractical attachments that every
body wants, and no auwliifr. nia-
cin no is toiiijilcto without them.

They ore kept by all aewinir
machluo agents. We will furntaa
t'llhcr of them at the price named.
Agents wrile for illustrated cireu
lur and Whole talo fries List to ,

FJ G T O PAiflT

One Hundred dilTereut Colors in ado of strict

St. Petersburg!!, l'a., Jan. 10th, 1ST7.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

& BONNI-I!- , UOXKSTA, PA.

JOHITSTOIT liTJXiEia CO., OTTUMWA, IOWA.

CHEMICAL PAINT

ly pure. White Lead, Zincnd Linseed Oil, Chemically combined, warranted much
handsomer and clulRper, and to last Twice as Lono a any other 1'aint. It has taken-

the FIHST TRCMIUMS at twenty of tho rttato Fairs of Iho Union, and is on Many
Thousand of tho finest house in the country.

MII.LKK TmOTIIKRS.
tJKNTLUMK.V 'S"e have sold hr-- quantities of your (Miemisal I'aiut in this

section of the country, and all jurtios having imod tho same speak highly of its dur-
ability and liuisli; and thry find tho colors ami mixture lust as you lepiespnt.

Thorn can be no belter paint lor exposure to neai aim com, turn uny onu using it,

once will surely do so a;,'ain. You have privilege to use our nanies fur reference.

Address : MIHiXjTllli BROTHERS,
VU, 31, tC lilt St. Clair Street,

BAMPLE SENT

SALE

THE


